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The Best Gift
F.r the tRot

If the boys and girls syho soili read this cou'dglearouisd niy chair to-night, for a talk ,vjth thair .ldfr1 n
Sister Balle, many svould be telling of prccious gifts re.
ctived or expected. Better sutl, macy would tell of the
loving gifis they bad prep.sred for others, and 1 hope nlot
a few would talk of opening their mission boxes, and
sending the gathered pennies t0 lndia. Hisndreds of
boys and girls in that far off land, neyer had a gift at
Christmas or New Ycars ;and oh, oo marsy of thcm
hâve never beard about Jéasus, God's Iluospeakable gift"
t0 our world.

'At this season of the ytar, when oui . wn land la so
foul ofjoyous boises, bappy meetings, and msny blessings,
let us flot forget those heathen children dying without
tse Bible. A missionary in China bas writtcn a touching
littie sîory something like this One night, when hc was
returning fromn services in the mission chapel, a very sesail
Iboy stopptalii on bis way home. Thinkîtsg that tht tlit

flowhbad bath sent for medicine for sonsebody, the mis-
sionary opoke ldssdly te hlm and aaked what e %vantail.
Looking up in the kind face bending over hle, the
rsged, foirlorn little boyanswered, "Givce me jesuls."Again tht lsving missionary aaloed hies If he had urder-
stood hio, if ho did net svant food or cloîhing, ho fstitt
thse tager anawer came, IlGive me Jesuis fI want jésus 1 I
and the esissinnary'a heurt was made gladi once more in
telling of je ius, the childrets's Savieur.

This littie boy had probably attaoded soma meetings
either in'the chapel or outdoors, for those who leave leur

land te apend Iteir lives in teacblng the henthes -about
tht trot God, bolc~ mteetings ielsêrver;and whenever they

cals ge ipl1e~ listesa. Thougs flot undersîanding
the fulli meassîîg of ail that he had heard, the frequent
mention of .7esur hall msade the child sec in Him the
heat Gift

How la il with you dcar boys and girls ? Many ofyou
have haltn heariusg aboàt Jesua for several yeams Have
you toved Hiissbetter than ail tse? Are you amnong His
followers, iarching under bis banner, obeyixsg His comn-
niandesents? or, is it still yoor intention to bie a Chria-
tiân sometime, -but flot jus' oiv If pennies we have
give5 are1slëssed by- God, and'made the means of brixsg-
ing heathen childien froma serving-idoîn, te worsbip Jesus
Christ, and if these little unes wbô ai their licves have
been-in dstknmss, commence this New Year by fallowing
Jésus, witl you,be lhft belsind? unsaved stil and not
real Christians,-while rejoicing in tht blessinga of a
.Christians Und i
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SISTRR BELLe.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa,

WOODSTOCK. - The Woodstorle Mission Band of
"Willing Workers"I is s tiUi in existence. We raised dur.

lng tht laat Yeur, $27 for tht support cf Pannati David
and wife, $2 5 of the saine hain g sd tomlt u Psi.
.dent, Mrs. McAlpine,a life melber. tOn Fe. 27, P1885,

;e held as op Dmeting at which we raised Sico. On
MaY 7, Ou" fit nna eting was hetd, when we raised

$37.60. Ansd On Oct. 30, there was an Ilafîer tea"I social
hetd by the church, ai which our band supplitd thtero
gramme, wvtich was a grand nuccess, our collectfons0
amountiDg te $1-5

We have a membership of fifty.four, tlhlrteen of whcma

are boys. We hold our meetings on the last Saturdsy cf
csch month, svhtn -a hsye a programme prcvided bear-
ing on miosicnary work and a very enjoyable tuime la

ïçent. Hoping these tinta may encourage some other
an,1remain, yours trot>',

IDA Ct.FFORIJ,
Secretary of Missor' Band.

Sea cute an observer as Sir Ri bard Temple, forlsserty
Lieutenast-Governor of India, asserts, that hy tht means
of femain education and tht Zénana Missons, a change
fuît cf promise and hop*, ia comlng over tht position anâ
prospects of tht foltsaIt population cf that country.

AXIDRESSES OF PRESIDENTS, SECRETAStIE AND)

TREASURERS.

Or Ontario : Pie.. Mis. M. A. Caslle, 401 Sherbosmne
street, Toronto ;Sec. Mn., H. J. Rose, il Gerrard street
iveot, Toronto; Treas. Mn. Jessie L.. Eliott, 267 Sher-
boumne street; Mrs. J.E Dadson, t28 Yorkvitle Avenue,
Toronto.

OfQuebec Province: Pres. Mrs. T.J. Ciaxton,461 UpPer
St. Urbase sîreet, Menîreai; Sec~ Miss Muir, 1460 St.
Catherines street, Montreal; Treas. Mn., M. A. Smith, 2
Thistls Terrace, Mentreal.

Losver Provinces : Pres. Mes. M. A. Williams, Wolf-
ville, N. S. Sec. Mns. John March, St John, N. B.;
Treas. Mrs. J. ýW. Manning, 26 Rohit strect, ilolifax,
N. S.

WOMEN'S BA8'TIST FOREIG11 MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Rec.rijiu fre Nov'. 241l,, te Der- 299à inclusive.
Manitou, Maen., Mrs. A. ArWVstsoo, 75c.; 2nd Markbseu

ML 0., 83; Chellenhumù M. 0., 82; Aylsner M. C., 82-*
Guelph M. B., OS; Cheltonhai M. B. 01.18 ; CollectIon i
Union Meeting, Biser Street, Torooto, 818.60; TorooLto, Col.
loge St. M B., $1; ,litto M. C., $7; Oritia M. C., $t15 r
lugersotl (Colt. at annual ONooing, 818.; Toronto, Jarvs St
M. C., 47.30 i Woodstock Il.., 82250.; Tbedford M, Ç ,$2; Maple Groes M. B., 13 dTlofR.11 .
02255; Poli Edward M, 0.. 8448ý; Mojint Brydgs hi. C.,
$2 Parkhll M. C., $2; Colsct on aIt innuat meeting St.
Catharines, $0.50. Total, 8211,71.

JEsare L, ELufos', Trous.,
287 Shorbouros St., Toronto.

W. B3. FOR. Miss, SOcIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARSO AND QËErC.
Reccpjs fionsfia. 81h (oe Dec; 21*1.

Ilerth, $5; Osoahesok, $14; St A.ndrùws,ý 811 j Baroton,
$15; Oliv et (Montroetl) $1.1. Total, ,
Addruss- R..- M. A. SSrnI, T'ria,,

Ma. Fumrx B. ssisTul,
2 Thistlo Tere, Montroat

lZhe (Eanabiau fflipzioixar tink.
MB ntLI5OED IIOM<1LT AT TOROtTs.
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Ogsmttellncs. Sr,, and tleuslltsooloe bc utte Mm BLA. Nlo.
mu 112TorkvOlleAoeOo, Toronto
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Dulp ur». Prf,1*ss. Il Csl5ov,, 8*,, Torsse,


